
1 UN'S HIE 10 HER HERO.

DEWEY HONORED.

Flva Million People Cheer tha Great Admiral

at Ha Passes In Review Admiral
Schley Not Forgotten.

It loo stlmnted that fi.OcO.OOO people
aw Admiral icpy pass by In

parade nt New York Inst Saturday. nnl
everyone cheered. Thirty-liv- e thous-
and men In uniform passed before tho
admiral In review.

The admiral wore his dress uniform
and very hnndsnme nnil sailor-lik- e he
looked In the tight-tlttln- g ront nnd the
yards of lace which adorned It ami the
wldi chnpenu with Its nodding plum--- .

The Very lirst thing the ndmlrnl did
wan popular with the people, nml pro-
voked wild cheering. There was a
footman on the box with the ennehninn
as he was about to enter his carriage
at Riverside Pnrk. shortly nfter 11 o'-

clock. "If yon don't mind, 1 would like
my orderly to ride. He wan with mu at
Manlln." said the ndmlrnl simply.

Perhaps next to the mlmlinl, the man
most cheered was Hear Admiral Schley
who had been placed nwny back In e

No. :ii- - a qiiaiicr of a mile below
Sampson and minor otticlnls. The scene
when admiral Schley's reaeh-- d

the reviewing stand wns truly a re-

markable one. A snllor. dodging pant
the police lines, ran to the carriage nnd
tossed a largo bouquet Into Schb y's
lap. At this the ladies In the stands
tore the (lowers from their corsages and
hurled them nt the ndmlrnl, while orlcn
of ".Schley!" "Srhley!" rose nnd fell In
a mighty volume of sound.

He bowed nnd smiled, but for fully
five minutes the ovntlon continued.
There wore many who thotiKht his re-

ception wns fully ns wnrm an was that
given to ndmlrnl Dewey.

Next to Schley the enthuslnsm for tho
Captains of the Manlln fleet, and for
the sailors of the olympla, the brqnze
medals of valor dangling from their
breasts, was greatest. A brave nnd
sturdy lot were those Jockles and those
Jollies.

"They Old the business!" nnd "Hur-
rah for the men behind the buds!" was
heard on every hand.

And next to these snllormen. Mlle.a,
the Major General commanding the ar-
my Miles the hero of many Indian bat-
tles, was easily next In popularity.

Then, too, Roosevelt, riding; his horse
like an Apache, rame In for unstinted
applause.

Bushnell, of Ohio, Stone, of Pennsyl-
vania, Atkinson, of West Virginia,
Voorhees, of New Jersey. Russell, of
North Carolina: Rollins, of New Hamp-
shire, and MeSwet-ney- . of South Caro-
lina, Imposing and dignified figures at
the head of their troops, all came In
for their share of applause.

The great admiral left the stand nt
5.40 p. m. and, accompanied by Mnjor
Van Wyek, was driven to the Waldorf-Astori- a.

Charles Dewey, the admiral's brother,
declared that the great commander
had undergone much discomfort on the
stand. He wns there four hours and
sat down only Ave minutes. Nearly all
the time his hnt was off. His right
arm was extremely wenk from lifting
his hat. Charles Dewey thought his
brother's comfort should have been
better looked after on the stand.

THE NAT.OVS HERO.

The Olympla's crew consists of 375
men.

Kleven of the crew of the Olympla
are down with typhoid fever.

Wednesday morning the Olympla
took her station at Tomplnsville.

The Invitation for Admiral Dewey to
visit Chicago is engraved on silver.

The ilrst boat to sight the Olympla
was the passenger steamer, Bandy
Hook.

One of the first Inquiries of the
Olympla's crew was In regard to the
health of Teddy Roosevelt.

The admiral's first business was to
end an officer ashore with telegrams

for the navy department.
The men of the flagship Olympla

were given a great smoker at the Waldorf-

-Astoria Saturday night.
Ten of Dewey's kinsfolk, led by

Charles, the admiral's brother, visited
the Olympla Wednesday morning.

Oov. Rncsevelt paid his respects to
Admiral Dewey last Thursday. He was
accompanied by the naval militia of
the state.

With the admiral present, Montpel-Ite- r,

the capital of his native state,
Vermont, will celebrate Dewey day
October 12.

Outgoing passenger steamers salutrd
the Olympia and in every Instance Ad-
miral Dewey responded waving; his
handkerchief.

Mr. Allen, assistant secretary of the
navy, last Wednesday conveyed the
greeting of President McKlnley to
Admiral Dewey.

Admiral Dewey shook no man's hand
Runday. The admiral had no much
hand-shakin- g Saturday that hla hand
pained htm severely.

Admiral Dewey's home voyage con-
sumed 118 days during which time the
Olympia touched at 10 ports.

Mayor Van Wyck, of New York,
backed by a committee of eminent men.
Saturday morning presented to Admiral
Dewey a magnificent gold loving cup,

Monday night Admiral Dewey ar-
rived in Washington. A salute of 17

(runs was fired, and with the President
he received a civic parade of 12,000
men.

Ttear-Admir- al Howlson joined Dewey
with his flagship Chicago last Wednes-
day. He had just returned from a six
months' cruise In South Atlantic wat-
ers.

The) path of the naval parade was
kept up by New York's tire boats.
They threw powerful streams of wa-
ter upon excursion steamers which
ventured too near the Olympla.

Rear-Admir- al Sampson was one ot
the first of the notable callers on Ad-
miral Dewey, Sampson says Dewey
looks younger than most of the por-
traits made him out to be,

Sunday Admiral Dewey received de-
legations from Philadelphia and Chic-
ago inviting him to visit those cities,
tie consented to do so and the com-
mittees allowed him to fix the date.

When the Olympia cast anchor at
Tompklnsvllle the detonation of the big
gun jarred the very hills, and windows
on Btaten Island and Long Inland were

battered. Tcmpkinsvllle was filled
with broken glues.

All the towns along the Atlantic
coast In the neighborhood of New York
burned red flru last Wednesday' night
In honor of the Admiral.

Thursday Admiral Dewey was pre-
sented with Admiral Furragut'a flag.
It floated from the Olympla's mast
bead during the naval parade. There
were tears In the Admiral's eyes when
t accepted his old commander's sacred
emblem. ,

The town subscribing the greatest
um per capita to the Maine monument

fund was promised a cannon by Admir-
al Dewey. Three Oaks, Mich., secured
the recll, and the Admiral is now con-iderl- nr

an Invitation to assist in the
dedication.

GREATEST WELCOME IN HISTORY.

From Iht Bridge ot the Olympla ths Admiral
Acknowledge! the Applause ot

Millions ol People.

The naval parade In honor of Ad-

miral Dewey last Friday wan the
grandest tribute ever paid to man In
the history of the world.

No Romnn conquerer returned to
his triumph of bnrbarln splendor, no
victorious king or prince coming home
trom a siirrcssful war ever received
such a magnificent ovntlon ns over-
whelmed Admiral Dewey Friday ns he
stood on the bridge of the olympla at
the bend of a magnificent fleet of steel
thumlercrs of the deep, followed by a
thousand vessels of pence, each tiered
and roated black with people and
sailed over the bright wnters of tho
upper bny ami up the brond pathway
ot the sunlit river, whose bnnks were
Bay with millions of lings nnd stream-
ers darning in the wind.

New Yolk hni never witnessed be-
fore anything approaching this won-
derful, xmurkahle demonstration. The
Columbian imvnl parade, the dedica-
tion of Oram's tomb nml the reception
of the North Atlantic suqadron Inst
tall, nil pnle before this gigantic ova-
tion to the snlor w ho In a single morn-
ing destroyed an enemy's lleet with-
out the loss of n man or a ship. It Is
not beyond the mnrk to pay that 3,000,-(K-

people viewed the pagentit from
ashore and that a quarter of a million
were nlloat.

Friday morning Mayor Vnn Wyck
formally welcomed the ndmlrnl home
nnd Admiral Dewey responded in a
neat speech. After ho had returned
the mayor's visit the groat navnl par-
ade was ordered under way.

Admiral Dewey went up on the af-
ter bridge hs soon ns tho start wns
made nnd remained there throughout
the pnrmle, a herolr fillgure outlined
against the skies for the thousands
n float and shore. With him on the
bridge most of the time wns Col.
Knrtlett, to whom he talked when he
whs not acknowledging the salutes or
personally directing the movements of
his Immediate fleet, and the admiral
gave close attention troitghout the
journey to everything which trans-
pired on board the vessel.

By his direction the ensign wns
rourtesled to vessels which saluted.
Several times he ordered the crew to
stand by to cheer In answer to some
extraordinary demonstration. The
guns of the olympla spoke but once
until Grant's tomb wns reached. That
was w hen they bat Wild In answer to
the deep baying of tne guns of old
Port William on Governors Island.

The navnl parade started from Quar-
antine Friday at 1 p. m. The police
boat Patrol was In the lead, with the
llreboats New Yorker nnd Van Wyck.
The Olympia, flagship of Admiral
Dewey, and the stenmer Sandy Hook,
having nn board Mayor Van Wyck and
representatives of the city of New
York followed side by side.

Atter thrse the following order was
maintained: Chicago, flagship Rear Ad-

miral llowison; New York, flagship
Rear Admiral Sampson; Indiana, Mas-
sachusetts, Texas, Hrooklyn, Lancaster
Henrietta, Scorpion torpedo boats Por-
ter, Duporit. F.iirsson, Windom, Cush-In- if

revenue cutters Manning, Algon-
quin, Gresham, Windom, Onondaga,
transports Sedgwick, McPherson,

horpltnl rhlp Missouri, steamer
Monmouth, with representatives of the
navnl militia of New York, and followed
by the other vessels of the navnl mlll-tl- n;

nflicinl boats of the city, (ieneral
Slocum and Glen Island, with general
committee of citizens; steamers Mount
Hope, Warwick and Matteawan.

First division, escording column, com-
posed of !I5 steam yachts under com-
mand of Commodore J. Plcrpent Mor-
gan, with the flagship Corsnir. Sir Tho-
mas Upton's F.rln led the starboard
column nnd Howard Gould's Niagara
the port column. Among the other
yachts were the Josephine and Nour-mnha- l,

the American nnd Snpphlre, Co-

lumbia and Mnrada, the Sultana, White
I.'idye, Wanda, Oneida, Kltrlna and
Sappho.

The second division of the escorting
column wns composed of the merchant
mmine. The first section was preceded
by the Buena Ventura, the first prize
enptured In the Spanish wnr. The first
eight sections of the merchant marine
were composed of about 70 steamboats.
The Inst four sections were composed of
from 3ft to 4(1 propellers.

The third division of the escorting
column was mnde up of nearly 100 barg-
es, tugs, propellers and unattached ves-
sels.

WAITING FOR TRIAL

In Ihe Meantime Federal Prisoners are Suffer.
Ing from Brutal Abuse.

President Boyce, of the Western
Federation of Miners, will Immediately
appeal to President McKlnley In be-

half of the Imprisoned Coeur d'Alene
mlnres at Wardner, Mont. For the last
eight days, it is alleged, all the prison-
ers have been kept on a bread-and-wat-

diet, and for trivial violations
of prison rules have been punished by
being obliged to stand for eight hours
In the hot sun.

Because they refused to work It is
said the straw has been taken from
their bunks, and they have been com-
pelled to sleep on the bare boards. No
tobacco is permitted and no visitors are
allowed to speak to the prisoners. It
is alleged that under the unusual pun-
ishments the prisoners are repeatedly
breaking down In health, and some un-
der the sun ordeal have become crazed.

These men have been lmprlsond five
months without trial, and in the

two sessions of the District Court
have been held. Senator Carter will
be asked to use his Influence with the
War Department Immediately.

TERSE TELEGRAMS.

There is a shortage in the cloverseed
crop.

Helen Gould has contributed 11,200
toward the Dewey home fund.

Forty-eig- ht new cases of yellow
fever and two deaths Sunday at Key
West.

Twenty-si- x new cases of yellow fever
were reported at Key West last Thurs-
day.

Walter Shaw, an acrobat, fell from a
trapeze at a Chicago theater Wednes-
day night and was killed.

Alex Wurstlach, a gardener, of near
Charleroi, Pa., was shot dead and his
wife mortally wounded by robbers.

A syndicate of capitalists is planning
to buy Neville Island, below Pittsburg,
for a sum near 12,000,000 and start a
new town there.

At Poughkeepsle, N. Y E. L. Cow-de- n,

a student at Eastman college, died
Sunday from an Injury received In a
football game played last Wednesday.

The cruiser New Orleans reached
New York from San Domingo Monday.
In trying to make speed to reach New
York for the Dewey day celebratoln
her boiler heads blew off and she bad
to slow down and got In too late.

A man and woman who registered as
"A. Q. Jones and wife of Boston,"
committed suicide together In a New
York hotel by Inhaling gas. The dead
woman was identified as the wife of
Frank Brown, ot Westerly, N. Y but
the couple bad not lived together for a
year.

eOH RERDT FOR 1UE HEED.

TROOPS DISPATCHED,

Armed Forces Assembled on the Natal Bor-d- er

Leaders Bee No Reason lor
the Impending War.

The commandeering orders of the
Boers at Johannesburg are completed
nnd the burghers are ready for the
field.

Business hns virtually ceased. The
merchants have finished barricading
their premises and the proprietor of
the drinking snjonn expect to re-
ceive a notlllcatlon to close their es-
tablishments. A party of 200 Germans
hns been notified to leave, and the
Irish corps, rommnnded by Blnkt( 'tli lean, will go early In the
week.

The mines are paying a pound ($5)
dally, with food, to men who will re-
main.

Three trains) filled with nrmed
burghers for the Natal border were
Sundny evening reported as unnble to
leave Brnemenforteln, owing to a
break on the line which hns disorganiz-
ed the whole train service.

Two thousand pnssengers left Mon-
day by the morning nnd afternoon
trains, and nearly a thousand more by
outgoing trains nt night.

The government undertakes to pro-
vide for the families of burghers who go
to the front.

The Pretoria correspondent of the
London Dally Chronicle snys;

"I have seen the lending members of
the executive of the Trnnsvnnl who
desire, through the Dnlly Chronicle nt
the last moment to nsk what the two
kindred nations nre golnng to light
about. They point to the fnct that a
Inrge number of Outlnnders of all
nationalities are arming in defense of
the republic. They point to the un-
animity of feeling In the Orange Free
State which, they sny, should make
F.nglnnd pause. They aim at a union
with England like that of Scotland,
not Ireland, and they urge that It will
benellt neither the English nor the
capitalists. The greatest excitement
prevails here, Thirty-si- x trains with
armed burghers were dispatched amid
terribly pathetic scenes. Thousands
of refugees, white, Malays and Kalllrs
have gone to the Cnpe to open trucks.
Strict orders have been Issued to the
Boer commanders on the frontier to
restrain their men from firing. The
rains have begun to fall nnd plenty
of forage will soon be obtainable."

"There Is rumor In circulation that
Queen Victoria has written Queen
Wllhelmlna of the Netherlands, de-
ploring the turn events have taken In
South Africa and assuring the Dutch
monarch that she has gone to the ut-
most limits of her constitutional lights
In the endeavor to secure peace."

Mr. Chnmberlaln has submitted a
dispatch to the cabinet council con-
taining the following demands on the
Transvaal:

First Five years' franchise qunll-licatlo- n

without hampering conditions.
Second Municipal

at Johannesburg on a freely-electe- d

basis.
Third The separation of the Judic-

ature from the executive nnd its inde-
pendence of the volksraad.

Fourth The abolition of tho dyn-
amite monopoly.

Fifth The removal of the fort dom-
inating Johannesburg, though the de-
fenses at Pretoria may remain.

Sixth The teaching of the F.ngllsh
language in the schools.

It is said from Boer sources that Mr.
Chamberlain's proposals submitted to
the cabinet Included an Indemnity for
the cost of sending out troops, the
disarmament of the Transvaal forts,
the suppression of Dr. Leyd's legation.
Judicative nnd legislative independ-
ence for the judges, the equality of
Kngllsh and Dutch languages, and full
and complete admission of the supre-
macy of British Interests throughout
South Africa.

The volksraad of the Orange Free
Stnte hns unanimously resolved to in-

struct the government to use every
means to Insure peace without violating
the honor or Independence of the Free
State or the Transvaal.

In a further resolution the volksraad
declared Its opinion that war would be
criminal, but asserted thnt come what
might the Free State would faithfully
fulfill Its obligations to the Transvaal
In virtue of the existing political al-

liance.
An American named Blake Is raising

a corps of BOO Americans In Johannes-
burg to fight with the Boers.

Department Stores Resist
State warrants were Issued Thursday

for the arrest of 14 of the principal
merchants of Kansas City, who are
charged with violation of the law for
the regulation of department stores. In
that they refuse to furnish statements
showing the lines of goods sold and the
volume ot business transacted to the
state commissioner for the collection of
department store licenses. Nearly all
of the accused merchants were arrested
and released under bond.

The merchants will refuse to pny such
fines as may be imposed and will go to
the higher courts to test the constitu-
tionality of the law.

CapL Carter Arrested.
The finding of the court-mnrtl- nl thnt

convicted Captain Oberlln M, Carter,
of embezzling $1,000,000 of government
funds and Imposed a sentence of five
year's imprisonment and a fine of 0,

was approved by President McKln-
ley Saturday and the captain was ar-
rested In New York.

The arrest of captain Carter In New
York Immediately followed. Assistant
Adjutant General Simpson, U. S. A
went to New York and apprehended
Carter in the New York Athletic Club.
Carter Is now a prisoner In Castle Wil-
liam, Governors Island. He will remain
there until orders come from Washing-
ton when he will be taken to Fort
Leavenworth, Knn, He will also be
dismissed from the army.

Murdered Her Children.
Mrs. Theodore Reiner, Detroit, Wed-

nesday night murdered two of her chil-
dren, attempted to murder the third,
and then cut her own wrists with sui-
cidal Intent. Harold, aged 8 years, and
a baby, of 8 months, are dead, and a
daughter, aged 7 years, Is dying. Mrs.
Reiner gave the children morphine and
then turned on Illuminating gas. Mrs.
Reiner is at the hospital In a very pre-
carious condition. She admits killing
the children, and says she wishes she
was with them. Domestic troubles are
believed to have unbalanced her mind.

Stencil Prevents Search lor Bodies
Fifty bodies have been recovered at

Phnol Bazaar, India, one of the centers
of the recent earthquakes, floods and
landslides. The terrible stench of de-
composition haa checked further search
for the present. A burial service was
held where the children of the Meth-
odist missionary are supposed to be
entombed,

Dewey's First Step on Land.
Admiral Dewey set foot on American

oil for the first time in 23 months when
he stepped from the commandant's
barge Undine onto the dock at the
Brooklyn navy yard at I o'clock Wed-
nesday afternoon

THE TENTH CHEERED.

Admiral Diwey Calls Attention to lh Pennsyl-

vania Boys.

Millions cheered the Tenth Pennsyl-
vania Volunteers In New York Baturdiy

The Inst appearance of the regiment
as volunteers wns the most overwhelm-
ing reception they ever dreamed of.
Among the 35.000 mnn In line they re-
ceived the most applause, excepting nd-
mlrnl Dewey, When they passed the
ndmlrnl nt tho reviewing stnnd the
Second Brlgnde Bnnd plnyed "Com-
rades." The Idol of the nation sprang
to his feet, swept his
hat to his heart and stood there bnre-henil-

nn the boys he hnd met before
went pnst.

"There's the boys that fought with
me In the Philippines," he simply said.
When the tnttered battle flag was borne
proudly along he pointed to it as he
drew the attention of Mayor Van Wyck
to the torn silk.

Throughout the seven miles of march-
ing Lieutenant Colonel Bnrnett's com-nin-

wan received with a storm of
cheers, a waving of handkerchiefs nnd
flags thnt dazzled the eyes nnd words
of encouragement and praise that made
even these stolcnl cnmpnlgngers blush
under their bronze. They were the
most free nnd easy fellows In nil the
thousands, nnd they went straight to
the hearts of the people.

HERO MEETS HERO.

Dewey and Schley Most and Formalities art
Dropped.

One of the touching events wns the
meptlng between Rear Admiral Schley
and Admiral Dewey. The former, to-

gether with Gov. Roosevelt and other
distinguished men, was waiting nt
City hall. New York, for the admiral's
coming. The crowd recognized Schley
nnd gave him a rousing reception.
When Admiral Dewey arrived the first
man he spied wns Schley. It wns the
first time he had seen him since his
return home.

"Schley, my denr old boy," he cried,
"I am delighted to see you. God bless
you, old fellow, and how are you?"

"Fine as silk, admiral," answered
Schley.

"Here, here, Srhley. Drop that ad-
miral business. I'm plnln old George
pewey to you, my boy," said Dewey,
and the two laughed.

BISHOP'S OPINION CHANGED.

What He Thought ol American Sailors Alter

the Battle ot Manila.
"They are a splendid lot," Admiral

Dewey said, speaking of his men; "the
very pick, the finest In our navy, and
that means the best In the world. Be-
fore I got to Manila the archbishop,
with whom I afterward became very
Intimate, said that the American sailors
were the scum of the earth, a blood-
thirsty lot of ts who would
destroy everything In their path.

the same man said: "'They
are splendid,' he snld, 'I have seen the
men of most navies, but never any-
thing like these. They are magnifi-
cent. I cannot understnnd It such
splendid young fellows. How does It
happen?"'

JUDGESHIPS COST MONEY.

Men Who Dispense Justice Pay High Pricss
tor the Privilege.

Before the Mnzet legislative Investi-
gation committee In New York Tuesday
a number of the Judges of the city were
called for the purpose of ascertaining
their opinions as to the advisability of
the passage of a stringent law prohi-
biting the paying of election expenses
by the candidates for Judicial ofTlces.

Justice Kdward Patterson, of the ap-
pellate division of the supreme court,
testified that he paid several thousand
dollars. Ha thought that political par-
ties needed money for legitimate ex-
penses, but thnt It would be a great re-
lief and a wholesome thing If contribu-
tions were not allowed.

Justice Glldersleeve'a election ex-
penses were 14,000. He opposed the
payment of large sums, but did not ob-
ject to reasonable expenses being paid
by judicial candidates. Justice Gleg-erlc- h

paid Tammany hall S",0W. He did
not see why judicial candidates ought
to be exempt, as long as political par-
ties needed money.

Justice Scott's expenses were $9,955.
He thought It would be an advantage
to the public If all candidates, judicial
included, could be relieved from election
expenses. Justice Blschoff paid Tam-
many hall $10,000. He thought judicial
candidates should be excempt. Justice
McAdam said he paid 110.000. He did
not see why judicial candidates should
be excempt.

Justice Dugro paid about $10,000, nnd
thought a Inw doing away with contri-
butions would be a good thing. Justice
Fitzgerald paid 15.000, and favored a
Inw forbidding contributions by Judicial
candidates. Justice Beach, who paid
Richard Croker $5,082, knew of no
reason why a judicial candidate should
be relieved of the payment ot legitimate
election expenses. Justice Henry C.
Beekmun paid $4,798, and favored ex-

emption for judicial candidates. Jus-
tice Truax said he paid over $1,500, and
could see no harm in the payment ot
small sums.

John W. Ecoff, of Allegheny, a promi-
nent electrician of Western Pennsyl-
vania, was horribly mangled by his
blouse being caught in the shafting at
the H. J. Helns & Co. pickle works a
few days ago. He died at the Allegheny
General hospital.

Gen. Oils is Uncertain.

General K. S. Otis, under date of Ma-
nila, August 14, writes to the Society
of the Genesee, of New York, accepting
a complimentary dinner to be tendered
by the society on his return to America.
"The time of my return, however," the
General adds, "In so far as my know-
ledge extends. Is very Indefinite, and Is
BUbject to the instructions I may re-

ceive trom superior authority."
An Inhuman Preacher.

Rev. Lewis Lumpkins, who has been
pleaching at Scottdale,for 40 years, has
been sentenced to the penitentiary for
ten years on the charge of Inhumanly
torturing his little grandson by burn-
ing him so badly that the child died.
Lumpkins is aged and Infirm and prob-
ably will not live through the term of
his sentence.

Dog Killed as a Dying Request

Miss Elizabeth Webster, of Syracuse,
N. Y as a dying request asked not to
be separated even In death from her
pet dog. Her instructions were that
her pet should be put to death in the
least painful manner and placed In
her arms In her colfln. The dog was
chloroformed and the pet and lis own-
er went to their grave together Wed-
nesday.

AT THE NATIONAL CAPITAL.

Gen. Henry Heath died at Washing-
ton last Wednesday. He served with
diitlnctlon in tha Mexican war.

A statue of Gen. Oliver P, Morton of
Indiana, was unveiled Tuesday in stat-
uary halt in the capital at Washington.

"I believe the Senate will seat Mr.
Qay," eald Senator Chandler, of New
Hampshire, Chairman of the Commit-
tee on Privileges and Elections, a few
days ago. ...

PEACE ENVOTS NOT RECOGNIZED.

ACUINALDO FAILS.

Oils Will Not Treat With Him lor Peace as a
Representative ot tha Philippine

Government

The Filipino pence commission which
arrived at the American lines Sundny
morning brought a request fromAgulnnldn that he be permitted to senda representative of his government to
negotiate Tor pence. Gen. Oils re-
fused the request. There will be an-
other conference.

Agulnnldo's third attempt to shifthis dllllrultles Into the field of diplom-
acy Is n repetition of the other one or
two, with an Impossible endeavor to
obtnln some sort of recognition of his

government.
The Filipino envoys had nn hour's

conference with Gen. Otis Sundny
morning. They brought from Agulu-ald- o

a message thnt be desired penoo
and wished to send a civilian govern-
mental commission to discuss the ques-
tion. Gen. Otis replied thnt It was Im-
possible for him to recognise Agulu-aldo- 's

government In that way.
They presented a letter from Aculn-alil- o

as "president of the reupblle,"
which wns hugely a repetition of his
recent nppenls for recognition. Gen.
Otis Informed them thnt while he was
willing to correspond with Agulnalilo
ns general of the Insurgent forces he
must positively decline to recognize
him as president of the civil govern-
ment.

The commission brought with them
14 American prisoners, who were given
up. At San Fernando the trnln carry-
ing the commission and piisoneis to
Manila met n special carrying MaJ.-Ge- n.

Otis and Gens. Lawton, Hates and
Schwan to Angeles on a tour of Inspec-
tion.

The American prisoners are Corporal
Otto Scheu nnd Privates Albert k,

Otto Wagner and Peter Rollings,
nil of the Third Infantry, enptured nenr
Bnllnng, July 28; Joseph Mcllrath.
James Boyle, William Miller, John
Crlnshaw, Thomns Dnly and Ell Drew
of the Sixteenth Infantry, captured at
Caloocnn, August 8; Paul Splllann and
Louis Ford of the Fourth Infantry;
Chnrles Wllllnnder a discharged Third
artilleryman.

When the commissioners were osked
about Lieut Olltnore's party they
replied evasively that they were "In
the north." Gen. MacArthur asked If
they would be released, and Gen.

oald: "I must consult with my
government before answering."

The prisoners unanimously praised
their treatment. The peace commission
Is composed of Gen. Alejnndrino,
Lleut.-Co- l. Orlano and MnJ. Oretes.

"How long can the Filipino army
and people withstand 60.000 American
troops?" asked a representative of Gen.
Alejandrlno.

"Fighting In our way, we can main-
tain a state of war and the necessity
for a large army of occupation inde-
finitely. You Americans are holding a
few miles around Manila, a narrow line
of railroad to Angeles and a circle of
country around Snn Fernnndo. But
you are Ignorant of the resources of
Luzon. We hold the Immense, rich,
productive northern country from
which to draw. Our people contribute
the money and fond which maintain
our army, and this Is done at a mln-lmu- n

of cost.
The following cablegram won receiv-

ed by the wnr department Wednesday:
"Manlln, Sept. 20. On September 23

and 23 Snyder attacked strong Insur-
gent positions about five miles west of
Cebu, with 285 officers and men, Ten-
nessee regiment, nnd 017 ofllcers and
men Nineteenth, Sixth and Twenty-thir- d

Infantry and Sixth artillery,
driving enemy from works and captur-
ing seven forts, including smooth bore
cannons mounted therein, and 14 en-

trenched and fortified places. Our
loss. Private William N. Hawley, com-
pany A, Sixth Infantry, killed, and four
wounded. Enemy's loss estimated 40.
Insurgents retreated to new fortifica-
tions far southwest. Snyder returns
to Cebu with Tennessee troops, who
had disembarked from transport Indi-
ana to take part In action. Two com-
panies Nineteenth Infantry hold im-
portant positions In mountains.

"Otis."
A Phlllpplno pnper says that on the

occasion of a recent feto at A'lttorla in
celebration of a mythical Phlllpplno
victory the Amerlcnn prisoners there
were given the freedom of the town nnd
five pesos each with which to celebrate
the "victory."

i . , . . . . ... i i'tciirrufH AiucAnnur, wnemon hiiu
Wheeler, with four regiments rfnd a
battery advanced at daybreak Thurs-
day morning upon Porac, about eight
miles northwest of Ilncolor, in 1'amun-g- a

province.
The U. 8. gunboat Petrel Monday dis-

covered the" gunboat Drdaneta, which
was 10 days overdue at Manila, opposite
Oranl, on the northwest shore of tho
bay. The vessel had been scuttled.
Her crew of nine men. Including one
ofllcer, are missing, and the ship's
guns, consisting of one Nordenfeldt
and one Colt automatic r,

were carried off.
The Prdaneta bombarded Oranl Sun-

day and the crew landed to take pos-
session, whereupon they were seized by
a large body of natives, who had set a
trap for them. The rebels then looted
and scuttled the gunboat. The pri-
soners have been taken to Porac.

The gunboats Petrel, Callao and
Basco are searching for the sunken
Vessel,

Oranl Is In the northwestern corner
of Manila bay. about 35 miles frcm
Manila. The I'rdaneta is one of the
small river gunboats which was pur-
chased from Spain.

A Remarkable Criminal.

Leonnrd B. Imboden. president of
the Planters bank, of Kansas City, a
"wildcat" concern suppressed by the
state olllclals several months ago, was
Wednesday found guilty In the crimi-
nal court of forging a draft for $15,000,
with which he hoped to get a false
credit for his bank, and was sentenced
to ten years in the penitentiary.

Imboden came from Texas, where he
was pardoned by Gov, Hogg after serv-
ing two years for forgery. He Is one
of the remarkable criminals of the day.

Relief lor Porto Rica.

At a meeting of the permanent relief
committee held In Philadelphia Thurs-
day. It was decided to send ansther
cargo of supplies to the flood and fam-
ine sufferers In Porto Rico. The chair-
man of the committee was Instructed
to communicate with the authorities at
Washington and request the use .of a
vessel to carry the contributions. The
value of the cargo will be $20,000. That
carried by the transport Panther some
time ago was valued at $25,000.

CABLE FLASHES.

A trenty of commerce and friendship
Is being concluded between Holland
and the Transvaal.

There are 1,200 delegates from the
principal civilised nations at the lnter
national geographical congress in Ber-
lin.

At Liverpool It Is asserted that the
White Star steamer Britannic and other
steamers have been engaged as trans-
ports to carry troop to South Africa.

WAR SHOULD BE ENDED.

Admiral Dewey 8ays Thai Gen. Oils Tries Id
Do Too Much Work.

In regard to the Philippines Admiral
Dewey spoke as follows last Wednes
day:

"I thought, thnt this thing In ths
Philippines would be over long before
thin, ns It should have been. I can't
Imagine how they have stood out until
now. of course, there was the rslnfseason, and 1 suppose llttlo was done.
One great trouble out there has been
thnt Gen. Otis has tried to do too much.
i rum mm so. ne wants to De gener-
al, governor, Judge and everything
else, to hnve hold of all the Irons. No
mnn can do this. This is the great
trouble. It Is enough for a man to do
one thing, to be one thing, but when m
man tries to do everything nnd be
everything it Is easy to Imagine tho
result.

"The fight In the Philippines should
be easily ended. The people had been
to badly treated for such a length of
time by the Spaniard that they are
distrustful. This is the great difficulty
In dealing with them. Where we have
met them nnd they hnve been In such
contnet with us ns to lenrn that w
menu to trent them well; where they
have seen that we mean what we say,
there Is no trouble. They stand by us
nil the time. All of them will lenrn
this In time. They will get from under
the Influence of Agulnnldo, or rather
those people, who nre behind Agulnnl-
do, who, as I said before, la a mere
tool.

"Do I think the Filipinos are fit for
Well, no; not JtisL,

now. iney pronniily will he in a
.. n.MT-- . j M, y Hr(. n very queer iie

n veiy queer mixture. Many of t
nre quite civilized nnd good people,

u" um iniiiK inev nre in rnr sen
emment Just yet. But when 1
tnat. I must add nt the same time
It Is my candid opinion thnt they

inai inev are a. tintler rienn a ttinn I

in everyway. 1 ao wisn, now- -
ever, thnt the whole business was set- -
tleil, and I think that after a little the
Filipinos will tnke kindly to us."

It wns suggested to the admiral that
the Democratic slate hnd been settled
with Admiral Dewey for the presidency
and Gen. Wheeler for the vice presi-
dency.

"I am not a politician. I am a sailor,
my training has been all thnt way. I
am at home on board my ship. I know
my business, or nt least should know It,
und I do not want to mix up In the af-
fairs of government. I am perfectly
satisfied to live nnd die a simple sailor,
who tried to do his duty. I am not a
politician. I cannot make a speech
even. I wish I could, but I have to be
content with my lot."

Some one snld Just then to the ad-
miral that his son was reported to
have made a statement to the effect
that his father was a
Republican.

The admiral laughed outright, and
turning around, pointed to a piece of
wood lying on the deck some yard'
away, at the same time saying:

"My son knows as much about what
my politics ore as that piece of stock."

The ndmlrnl would not say a word
about the alleged Interference of the
German Admiral Dlederlch at Manila.

I'liexpoctedly, 00 hours ahead of
time, Admiral Dewey stole Into New
York bay nt 7 o'clock Inst Tuesday
morning. New York appreciated
how Admiral Montojo must have felt
on thnt Mny morning when In a simi-
lar fashion the admiral stole Into Man-
ila Bay. The reception committee
had nskrd the ndmlrnl to reach New
York by September 28. He replied
that he would.

A reporter of the Associated Press
was received by the admiral In a cabin
littered by the Illustrated Dewey edi-
tions, which together made hundreds
of pages in black and white and In
colors, all concerning the great ad-
miral and the preparations made to
receive him.

"It almost saddens me," he said, "to
see what my people are doing for me.
Tho pride and gratification .Is Im-
mense and I can not express the ap-
preciation I feel. I did not know, I
did not really perceive until this morn-
ing the splendid welcome that my
countrymen are giving me. The gov-
ernors of many states are coming tp
see me, and troops from Florida and
Georgia and other far-awa- y states
nre on their way to take part In re-

ceiving me."
The admiral stroked the head of a

towney-halre- d dog, the Chow dog of
a Chinese breed that appears In the I-
llustrated Interviews with the admiral.
"Hob here," he said, "Is not well. He
yearns to he ashore. He Is sick to get
a little grass and to scamper around.
I feel a good deal that way myself. I
am mighty glad to get home. It Is not
good for a man any more than a dog
to live on shipboard for 23 months."

The admiral said that he felt tired,
but he did not look so. His complex-Io- n

Is a clear bronze, his hazel eyes
bright, his bearing brisk and rather
Jaunty. Home deep Unfa are under his
eyes and around his mouth, but his
voice Is singularly clear and pleasant.
The admiral's whole presence Is that
ot a man In his fullest powers. His
manner Is gentle and kind, but he is
exceedingly wary and did not permit
himself to wander oft Into politics or
to exercise those positive views he
holds about the Philippines and Amer-
ican affairs there.

Alluding to his arrival two days
ahead of the time he was expected, ad-
miral Dewey said: "I am sorry that I
sm ahead of the schedule. The Olymp-
ia has been steaming at the uniform
rate of 10 knots an hour since we left
Gibraltar. Several days ago we knew
that we would arrive before Thursday
unless we moderated our speed or
went somewhere out of our course.
Capt. Lamberton. Lieut. Brumby and
I held a consultation. The propriety
ot running into Hampton roads or
some other port In the South was
spoken of, but we concluded that we
ought not to touch land first anywhere
except at New York. It was suggested
that we cruise some distance outside
New York harbor until Thursday, but
we knew that if we did that we would
be discovered and reported.

"The weather looked a little squally
and It seemed to be better to be inside
the hook than outside. But the con-
sideration that really decided us to
come Into port was to give Captain
Lamberton a chance to clean up the
ship befoie our voyage up the harbor.
Captain Lamberton and I are very
proud of the Olympla. and we wanted
time at our anchorage to rub her down
and make her look spick and

"I can not stand for uny Interview
giving my opinions on political sub-
jects. pd the Philippines. I disown any
views 'ascribed to me on those sub-
jects," said the. admiral.

Successfully Oppose
The agitation that has waged at

Wesleyan university, at Mlddletown,
Conn., relative to has had
the effect of reducing the freshmen
class to seven women this year, where-
as there were twenty-fiv- e last year,
which was the largest In the history of
the college.

This year's freshmen class will num-
ber lot, which Is but one Ujtsa than the)
entering class last year.


